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WILLIE AND ms BRIDE.

BTj.JJ.jnTT ILlBtB.

. I Ioook upon the branny path
" " "Whtre two walk ride Tby ridarr r" '

--. They lova each other, true and, well , , T,, JBat, oh, the fata re who c&n.tell? le.--
.k:. jjBkina neuen Keep . .. .,;?:.;: ;. ; cr ,r-- .

- Out Willie and hit brid! - -
L f M i . ( i- -: If V - i 'O i

Ko clouds are frowning o'er their headey i -
Ne thorns are 'neath their feet; "Z

They think the-wid-e world glad they
Pear Saviour, grant they. ever may;

And let no woe betide'
Our IVlUie and his bridej. uOu t r.i'

i i-'- i J k i - s

Their years are few, and may their locks

Y . Grow white beor" jtheypart; tVj Vr-- .

Bat never let a snow-flak- e fait .

To bUght their bloom f heart.-- ;

-- t l.We love them much, and ,to thy care
"We leave them and confide -- !

''''-.ihatang-
el wini will fold around ;'.;'.,

"Our Willie and his bride!

; Black-hande- d Blarney. ;
An Irishman, on Barney Brady, was brought

up for a combination of the national lliberlan
characteristicsgetting drunk and fighting
which he carried to the "admired extreme."
Ilavfng drunk his skin full of whiskey he be:
carae amiably pugnacious and wanted to whip
anybody or anything that would step but"jut
lor the fun of the fracas. J" ;IIehad picked'a
loving quarrel 1 with the keeper of a porter
house, had kindly knocked down two apple
women and a newsboy in a commendable spir
it of pleasantness had kicked in a ; basement
window ia the hope of inducing Uk owner to'
come out and have a "scrimmage," and at the
time of bis arr3t was throwing bricks against
the door of Engine Xd." 07., hoping that some

of its MiIesian members t would sympathize
with a gentleman in his pursuit of a quarrel
under difficulties, and would come out and
take a friendly knock down jnst out of pure
national love and good-fellowshi- p. Police-
man 1,001 soon settled him with a few blows
of his club, and Barney was brought into Court
with, hia head cut open i a several places and
his nose knocked sideways as if it had been
run over by a meat cart. lie was well acquaint
ed with the Judge, having been indebted al
ready to his Honor for a gratious trip up the
river, and, although he probably anticipated
pretty correctly the result of his examination,
hecould not resist attempting to "blarney"'
the Justice, probably from sheer force of habit;
however, to the tail of every one of his "Both
ering" speeches, he tagged on an undertone a
qualifying phrase, or direct reversion, of that
part of his conversation intended for the ear
of the Judge, so that while the. spoken part of
every answer contained one meaning, it wcuM
be materially qualjiied by the whispered after--

part.' '.

'Judge Why, Barney, have you come again?
.Prisoner Yes, your Iioaor; this gentleman

eid the star on brought me here to see your
Donor's uoble countenance once . more;, an' I
niver saw- - a pair of worse lookin' thieves in al
my life' '

.

Judge Have you been drunk again f
PrisonerSlightly "elevated, your Honor,

not half o drunk as the man that wears yonr
boots gets ivery day of his dirty life.

Judge Don't you think you'd better let
whiskey alone, Barney 2

Prisoner Perhaps I hacfy .Sir. You old
squint-eye- d blackguard, ye know ye git blind
drunk and rowl on the floor amoEg the spaniel
pups every dinner ye ate". ' ' -

.Tiidge The law says I "must' fina vou "ten
dollars.

Prisoner Yer. nobla self that' knows so
inucUal"ut the law "can't Cod it in yer heart I
know, to bo heard on an nnlettfiered devil like
Barney Bradf who knows the la'.v, na'voulder
law, an' mora ot it than could )e hammered
into .that thick old sconce of yours wida'pile
dnver.i,ye can't tell Blackstore from a brco:n- -

sfick,, and don't know yer little finger from a
ipeakinj truniphet, ye conceited old vagabone

Jr.de-f-An- d you was disorderly," too, and
wanted to fight; that is' an additional offence.

"Prisoner Plase yer Highness, it was only
Dutchman and darkies, an' the hfcos of. thiui
blackguards, I was disputin' wi J, I niver got
so drunk yit that I couldn't tel a gintleman
likeyrself an' wouldn't I like to bate the
eyes out of your mnrzled head, if I only put
my fist wonst gintly between yer pig-color- ed

eyes, or let my bit of a stick drop aisy on the
top o! your empty old pate, ye'd think ye was
struck wid chain litenin, or that ye'd suddenly
transformed into a galvanized steam ingin an'
wasgoin, ravin' disthracted mad wid a worse
fit pi delirium triangles than iver ye had yit. .

J ndge Can yon pay your finer ;

Prisoner Tin dollars is it? . I've not just
the exact change at this minit wit me, yer
Hopcfbutl'll pay ye as sure as the divil's a
niggar if I iver pay wan single cint to that
accomplished blackguard, Mr. J a slice Bein-na- n,

may I. be caught in a muss without a shil-lela- h

an", no stones handy, tnay I be waked
widout whiskey br snuff, an'. 'may that s me
divilaly away wid what's left of me on apitch-for- 6

for his Sunday morning lunch. ...1 L

Judge--rCan'- t trust you Barney have , to
'" '' 'lock youTup..--- - - -

r

Prisoner I suppose it's the best you can do
foe. jne, an' I'm thankful to yer" Honor; whin
1 glont 'call aft' see me, av yer plaze but if I
iver see yer ugly mug inside ruy door first I'll
lock up my two spoons an' hide the whiskey
an' thin I'll give my personal and Immediate
attention tobatin' ye so blue that yer own
mother couldn't swear whether ycre her neph- -
ew or nerniecer-""-- -

: -

K?" "Is that a lightning bug in the street?"
asked a short-sighte- d. old lady, i "A'o, grand-ma,- 'i

aaid a pert little miss, "It's a big bug
with pigar."

tET Somebody says a wife should be like
roasted lamb tender, and nicely dressed.
Sdjebody' else wickedly adds, and 'without
auee. ' i

Bomo Shaking.1
iL

: Tom is a queer genius, and lets off some

tall ones occasionally. He visited ua the oth-

er day in our sanctum, with a - V $r zy- -

"How do you do, old fellow T,"

i "Halloa, Tom," said we, "where, have you

been so long V'-- 1 '
-

4

-- TTysir I've , been" down on the Severn

Tiver, in Ann Ariiidle'c6untyrtakingSbang-h'a- i
nofss'on the Chills and Fever.. "

; Ab, indejed,'; saide "are'they ery bad

down there
'' 'J r -''

1 "Rather b3," said Tom, dri ly.'
; "Therels'one place where theyjhve been
attempting tobui a brick.house ". for "eight
weeks, weil, "the "other

"

day, as .the hands
were putting on the,- - bricks preparatory (o fin-

ishing U.-tb- er were all taken with a chill, and
shook the whole building completely down,
and kept on shaking till the bricks were pow-

dered into brick dust of the finest quality ! Just
at that juncture, the -- chill cams on with re-

newed force, and they Commenced shaking up

the brick dust with such gusto, that the sun
was. entirely obscured for two hours, and-th- e

people in the neighborhood thought- - that the
sun was in eclip3." -
' "' ' '',J'-'-'r-

'"Gas!" said we. ' j
: "Not at all," said Tom.
; Why, I was sixteen miles farther down the
river the pther day, and saw four men carry-

ing a big- - pine log, from on board a schooner
to the shore, when just as they reached the
shore the chill came on, and they shook the
log which was thirty feet . long, all up in pie
ces of the proper length for firewood, and then
taking a reshakc of it, split and piled, up, at

the same time shaking all the knots out ot it.
: "Can't believe any thing like that, Tom'
said we. - - '

"It's a fact," said Tom," and he resumed
; "There's a farmer down there, who, in ap
pie-picki- season, hauls his niggers out into
the orchard, and sets one up against each

tree. In a short time the chili comes on.
and every apple in the orchard is- - shaken off

the trees on to the ground."
"Incredible!" said we holding our sides

with both l'.ands. " ' i
"Fact, " said Tom, "they keep a man along

side of each negro to take him away as soon

as the fruit is pfi, for fear he will shake the
tree down !" .''"
, , Tom continued

"Mr. S , a friend of mine, and a house
carpenter, was engaged a few days ago in co
vering the roof of a house with shingles. Just
as he wa finishing, the chill came on, and he
shook everv shingle off the roof. Some of

them are supposed to be flying about yet!"
"Another gentleman near the same place

was taken with a chill the other day at dinner,
aad shook his knife and fork down his throat;
besides breaking all the crockery ware on the
table. His little son who was sitting at the
table at the same time,, was taken with a chili
and shook all the buttons off his inexpressi-
bles, and then shook himsalf clear out of them!'"
; TYV then" prevailed on Tom to desist, who
did so, with the understanding that he would
give, us the balance at some other time.
; Persons who thiuk of emigrating to Anne
Arundle county, will please take notice.

; An Arkansas Story . i.'
"We knew a man living near Black Fishing

Creek Ferry, Arkansas, who is so hard
hearing that he invariably misunderstands ev
ery thing that is said to him. " It so happened
that this same man was the owner of a skin
that was lying in the river, Which needed some
repairs. .At this point; a young gentleman
who- - had been paring his 'addressosT to ' his
daughter,' came up to him as.rhe stood on lid

bnk of the river, when the following conver
sation took place. ' ' ' "

. "Mr. P.-ca- I have your daughter?" said
the youn man. .

' t""1 ; .' '

"Yes," was the reply, thinking he had been
asked for his' skill', "but she muat be corked,

she teaks." - . ,, . . .... r..:. ,

'It's your daughter I would like to have,?
said 1 : ' 'the young geht.

."Yesil'bhe is taken out and overhauled,'
and corked, she'willdo very well she leaks
hi the bottom. ; The loys spoiled .her," still
continued D.

Here the young , man deferred any further
remarks aud went away with the hope that at

more convenient-seaso- the old gentleman
would be better able to understand.

Experience Teaching "Fules."
; The . following conversation .between two
pitmen, was , overheard, says the Gateshead
Observer, not long ago, by a gentleman in the
south of this country : " "

"Aw say, Georgie, man, aw hear thou's been
makin'. afuleo'thesel." - " ;

"Ay, man, auve gotten a wife.". ,

Vy; dis thou knaw auve dune the syam
thing mesel ?. "Yat kind o' body has thou got
ten V ' , :. i? t .t.. ' ..

"A parfect deyal, mana parfect 'deval.'
"Suiafcti me, man ! A wish mino was nea

worse than that.": r '': , ;,;: ! '

"rarse than that i". responded I Georgiej
"how cau she be warse than that Isn't Becl-zebu- g

the warst critur a 'man can hav for
;

an
akwentence P this, world I". r r- -

: "Nought o' the kind, man nought 'a' the
kind. ; Disu't thou kuaw wat thV. Bible says
and thou knaws it cannot be wrong. It says,
Resist the devil, and 'hell floe from you;' but
bkssthe simple soul, wan, il .ye resist my
wile, sh'll tlee at ye." .j

J The Bev. Johu Gruber, well known as
an eccentric, Uut very ' useful preacher of the
Methodist i. Church, desirous to correct an
error in the elocution of oue ot his young bre-thur- n,

much given to the melodious termina-
tion of each sentence with an emphatic "ah,"
wrote tho following .queer letter to him :" ' '. "

Dear-a-h "Brother-a- h When-a- h you-a- h go-- -
ah to-a- h preach-ah- , tako-a- h caro-a- h , you-a- h

don't-a- h say ?
v

... Tours-ali- , John-a- h Gbober-a5- ,

1R iND EYE. it .I'lU'.i'i T.ricrNE i DSS.. Le BEUlSiS & DuFTOJ?, r' ;' v..
' '''

''."-- '. ' Occnlis-s'aa- Ata-ists.- ; "

Deafnets anilZat Ditt-ase- t 'Raiitallg Cifre.J.
Diw L Brfs ofTtrf to those eiierins from

beafacsa his INFALLIBLE Ab'iiAL. KlvtftlES,
which have been, cucceabful in; nearly --3.000 eiues
of eonfirmed deafness. These remeiiics ponipriae
dificrent courses for diseases of'Uio internal, mid-
dle nd. external car, aud have been pronound
by tboee celebrated aurisls. Drs. .Cramer, ot',Eer
lifi-i- l twl) and lelan, of PviS; CrlU. Pilcher and
Yearsly of "Londoni as being the.MUa'l,' WoN'pi
Fl'L aud EFFECTUAL ever appljeA for diamisos
of the internal and middle ear, JLr. LoB., WAH-KAXT- S

A ClTlE in every ase where. ihe ear is
perfect in formaiioc. lie has tigbteca oertiacates
of cures from .those who. had .been liEAi' Ail
DCMli, and whos hearlDg is now ecnipletely res-
tored and are now euabled to learu the. Jauguage.
The names of 2:700 persous nbo have been cured,
by Dr. LeC, may ia seen oa application. Pa-

tients, by reading a description pf the case, ea
have remedies sent' to any part of the;Cnitd
States. - j ' - , ' : i .'

In case of nineus accuuiulationi in tbe Ensra-rhni- n

:Tnbn and TviiiDanuiu. .inflammation cf tlie
mucus membrane, nervous affections, diseases of
the membrane tympani, cal.ed "the drum, or
when the disease can be traced to the effects of fe-

vers or colds, the use of quinine or mercurial
medicines, gatherings in tho ears in children. Ac.,
this treatment STANDS PREEMINENT. When
the auditory , is dry and scaly, with little or vo
secretion : when the deafness is accompanied witq
noise in the ear, like falling water, chirping of
insects, ringing of bells, rusuing of leaves, contin-
ual puliatlons, and discharge of matter, or when
in stooping, a sensation is felt, as if a rush of blood
to the head had taken place ; when the hearing
is less accute in dull, cloudy weather,-o- r when a
cold has been taken, this method of : treating the
disease is infill iMe.. , . , ';
: Dr. Dufton is the only OceuILst in the United
'States who practice the new painless, and sue
ccs3ful method in treating all the diseases to which
the eyo is guhjoct VVuera every other means
have failed to afford relief, he susks from such a
fair and impartial trial. ; j .

- , . , '
TSTiAOXr. The undersigned practition-

ers in medicine in the city of. Xew York having
had frequent occasion to witness the practice of
l)rs. Leliruun and iufton, in diseases of the Ear
and Eye. laying aside all professional 'jealousy,
freely admit, that the course pnisued by them, in
treating diseases of these delicate organs, from the
unparalleled siiccestaJteiidiiif? it, is well worth the
attention of our professional brothr en. throughout
the United ..States." feeling nesured as we do. that
Aural tfurery has not met with that attention
which its importance demands. Their system of
treating diseases of the middle and internal Ear.
by ' JHeltral Vapars.:' particularly in chror.ie or
complicated eases, forms a new era in the practice
of Aural Surgery ; such cases yicidii.g in almost
f nry I nstixre to this rem and jmwtr)'ill a'seut.
This practice tills up a void which has lonff been
felt by the general practitioner, enabling him te
cop fuccesxf idly with every vj-- - where perfect
formation cxis:s.

In diseases of the Eye, they seldom require te
resort to the operation.

As skillful Auris;s and Oculists, enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, we cordially recom-
mend thein to such as may require their aid

Signed, - V. L). MUTT. M. D.
Vt'I ELLS MORTON", M. D.

' C. A. DEVELIN. M D..,. JIOKACK WYATT, M. D.'
JAS. 15. FRANCIS, M. D.

New Yorlc August 10,1310. . .

Students wishing to perfect themselves in this
branch of medical scdenee. will find an opportu-
nity of joining the class at tbe Ear and Eyo In-
firmary of Dr. Delaey LeBrnnn. I'pion Plru;e. .

Cliniques every Tuesday and afternooc..
from 1 till 3 o'clock, during Jlelical College terms.

TERMS 5 consultation fee; $10 foe to be
paid when the hearing is restored to it original
acuteness, or when a watch enn be heard to bent
at a distance of i.-- t feet from oitlier ear.

Address l.'rs. EnUilUXX & ' DL'F'i'ON, Union
Place. Isew York City.

N. IE A treatiso on the nature and treatment
of Deafness and Disowse of the Ear. with the treat-
ment of the Deaf and Hum price, one dollar.
lif Money letters must he registered by the

Postmoster. Registered letters only are at our
rish ; please bear this in mind.

Correspondents must enclose post isce for r'turn
answers, tie new postage law requiring nt

of letters. .

Aug.

C'iULICII & BENNEU, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, ud pnLlie

gener.illy that they have entered into co-p.-- u tner-shi- p

in the . . .

CABINET MAKING BUSIXEFF,
and'koep constantly oa hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dim' ng, . Iireakfa.it , aiuL Centre Tablet, Sewing,

Writing, and Waik-Staud- s, Mahogany , and
' ... i" Common Beds' ends ; ' '

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- ed Chairs, Bureaus.;
Sofas. Lounges ic, Ac. "

, , ,, '.-."-

CofTins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice with a neat, hearse, and . appropriate
aceouip.in ymcnts. '

Jiouse Painting done n the shortest notice.
Fhop and Ware-room- same as formerly. occupi-

ed by John (lulich, mearly o.positc the Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa ' : JOIIS tlULfCH.

May 22, '55.-- 1 y. DANIEL BENXElt.

AND fIOE STOKE 'BOOT ROW, CLEARFIELD, PA.
TTlie subscriber' would inform .the.public thnt he

has just opciwd an.c'nfire now.s!o,.k i..Bkts and
Shoes, in Uriiham'a Row, one door cast of the Jour-
nal Office." ,: - :' " ' . s
Every variety of La lios' and Oontieiu'cns' Caitc'rs,'

Laced Coots, Pji mps, Congress Roots, ,
"

; Childrens' Shoes. Ao., Ac. .'.
'

. '.
Boots and Shoes made to order.
'

.

" C. S. BLACK..'
. Aug. 1, 1835. . . -

.
' '

JEW FI U.U. HARTSHORN A M'CR ACKEN
have jnst received a new acd snlondid assort

ment of goods at their store in
: ,

'
LUMBER CITY. '

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Ras, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excane.

- eenj. hartshorn, ''

tiios.' Mccracken. "

Aug. 1, 1355. '- - -

LADIES' DRESS GOODS a large and beautiful
for sale ehean bv t . -

June 27, '55. - : A.M. HILLS.

iLOCJvS of every variety and price, from ng
uuurs io n uays, lor sale by

June 27. '55. A.'M HILLS
ADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by

I Jan 13, '55. J - C. . j . It. MOSSoP.,

BLACKT5ERR Y ERANDY, for the eure of
Dysentary and all other diseases

of the, stomach and bowels, for sale by RMossop

B K)TS ft 8110ES. A large and splendid assort
uieuioi sanies- - , ieotlemens and Cliildrens7

Hoots andjhoes for sale at Mossop's. fJn. 13

GON FECTION ARIES a Gertie the. sliries?' as
sortment this Roroash ever could knast of nt

June 27, '55.) t : - i - i. A; Al. HILLS, r

MCSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
.. . June 13,. '55. .

MAILLASA large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at M.wnr.'s rhnCash Store." , . , , Juno 13. '65..

MACKEREL' ILERRINO and CODFISH, at thax tin. 13.1 W v. Ti:vrv
BACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders a

20. AV. F. IKWIK'S.

ES' FLATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
beautiful article for sale at the smrn of -

Tone 27v'55.y - ' " :A. M. HILLS.'

HATS of the latest styles, and most approved
received, and for sal h :

27 'jj-- l .'-- 'A. M. HILLS.- -

LADIES GAITERS aborted colors that can't
in qualitv or nrice for b

Juae 27,;55. . ,A. Mr HILLS,
4

BJ URRATI FOR I KANSAS ! The , Blood
,B JL Red Banner floats in triumph en the OW Cor
ner Store,"; where A- - M. IUi.ls has just opeued the .

cheapest and mo.--t splcnaid assortuieut.of Goods,
ever displayed before thi3 coimaunity.aud exactly
adapted to their many andvariuus nects.sities.'.,.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. RONNETTS. CAS--

SI MERES. CLOTHS. DRESS GOUDS, IVIL-.- -

EX -- ARTICLES.- DU LANES. PRINTS, -
-- . GLOVES. HARDWARE.! gTON12'.and"'.'J v

- ' QCEENSWARE, GROCERIES 1& ?i
witlr fancy erticlcs a.f i:ifiinttt wt0. ;: ' '' A

f Clearfleld.' Jutte 20.-IS5- - litLLS.

" - - 3 tiLt& St.. Tvr-n- e CiW. Pa.
; ATholesale and Retail Dealer- - in""J -- '

DRUGS, CJIEMrCALS."MEDTClNES'.: PAINTS,
! , OILS: DYE STUFFS. WINDOW 'GLASS, V"

-": VIALS, PE R F UM ER Y , A q ,',' A c .' 'V .
,V ' '

jllaving just opened an: "extensive assortinent of
these articles.Physiciana will find it W their advan-
tage to give him a call, and examine bis Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern 4C-- ties; aod Coun-
try. Merchants can also be accommodated with all
tbe - Essences, Tinotures, Patent .Medicines, "Ac,
WHOLES ALU and KETA.1 Lift touiist prices.

v" He hopes by strict attention to business, aud
a desire to please, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage,- , , i; JApr'U 25, 1355 ;

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, ,

.' r ... CUrENoVlLLE,' pa.' ;.
t

Tlie Suberif;er would inform his friends and the
publio that he has juat refitted and hi3
housa and is preptredto render every attention to
the travelling community,.
; His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best jn
market. ... i ...'..-- . ' -

He respectfully solicits his friends fttnl ofh"fs to
givo him.a call. , .

,. WM. R. FLEMillNG. .

JVugust l, JS55: " ; ;' '
. .

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, 4vn EXTEN- -

SIVE DEALER IN7 Lt'MEER, S?cor.d Street',
one Ioor south' of his residence, Cleariitld, Pa."
: ,CIeai field, March 11, 1S55. ,

JOHN RFSSELL & CO.,' " ' .
TAXNEllS AND CURRIERS? '

I I'cuKviSe, Clearfield Co.jP., -

Keep constantly on hand an' excellent as.sortmacl
pf Ica'her, which they offer for sale at the lowest
c:iKh prices. Hides taken in exchange. '

, .,tJuly 13, '1351. '.

r. OWENS,A.
Has just opened a large and splendid assortment
ut
. NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Of e;er7 des:ra--fio- and psali'y. - - --

which he is selling olT at tho lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country,' . . .

DIZY-GDdD- S. HARD V QUEEN&WARE
HATS 6r CAJ'!-HOOT- d- - SHOES.

I GROCER IES V COXFEC TfONARIES,
AT CITY I'iJICJiS. .

He invites his Clearfield, friends to give him
a call, and exchange their, rags, lumber, shiugles,
and every variety of produce, for the cheapest
and best grwls. to bo hal west of Philadelphia.
, Feb. 21, 1855. ly. '..; ,

- ;

LSISMMIifim! ...
STAP.TLIStJ A N N O tT N C E ?I E N T- -
' lATIl'I AP.EITAL T.I.2 EAST.
T"ft R. WEIXII. has jnst returned friri the City

with' new and srleudid assortment of
Watches. Jewry. and Silver-war- e tiie largest,
jest and cheapest ever brougbf into Clear field Co-
nsisting of hunting and opesi-faec- d gold aul silver
wntche. gold lockets, gold chairs.. 50! ! Pens, rin.-rs-,

bre -' ee.f.iL-li-s- . silver foil: brs?':lets. sleeve
buttons; cuff pins, enr rin, .le., 4e.. Ac . - ;

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. ti June !. 'c0.

RE.IOVAL: The nrdersigncl bej;s to
that he has removed his

. ; E30T ATTD ST3SE,
fiom ' Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
tlie Oflice of Jan.e3 Wrigly, and two doors souih of
the Office G. R. ii ark ctt. Esq.

Ho still keeps constantly h ban Is. every varie-
ty of lilies slippers. giter. pumps. Ae. Men s
fancy shoes and gaitera. with an exesllent assort-
ment of heavy work, all to the various
wautsof the people of Clearfield, lle ho'ifts his
friends will c.iil at his NiiW STOiiJ-3- and ex-
amine his Stock.
' ljoU itnd Slioas ma-i- to order, and mcrding
dare as heretofore. ' ISA AC JOHN'STCN.

CicarCeld. Juno 27. 1S."5.

DUIl) S. PLOTNETi-Tl-ettfiillyir.ro-
riris

friends snd the pnlili?, that he"h is
obta ined the services of a good CuTtrr and work-man-

a foreman in the tailoring . an. I

be is now prepared to sftond to any oi-le- r- in his
Line of work on tiie most n ?.'n:niiolating terms. rtn--

ill ort notice, and wiT! have e!of 'hiifg on har.d at all
times. si;eh as dress coats, fror-- eo-tt- s vesfs,-nn-

pauratoons' their owp .iiuiiul'iciure, and gcp"t
material at the lowest prices". With a wi.sh "to a-s- '

commodate, he. solicits a share of patronage. .
v

; Ncw Washington. May 9, ' - '; s 'J

tACSMuIITniNG.i-T!.eWil.'riWw..- !:i
9 .inform ihe nublic that he has taken the Clauk- -

siuilh ?hop oj?;i;ivd .by George Orr. 00the" corner of Third and Main sheets, in tho bor-
ough of ClcarfieM where he carries on tho business
in all its various brunches.. - . -

"' .JACOB SHUSKWEILER.,,
June 6, ISjj.-l- y ' ' "

IiiirsDrr.G,Ticm.n7iuus the
rublic gencaally th.tt he has enlarged an t refitted'
hid house, aud is now enabled to couijrtjtc succes-
sfully with any Hotel in the country. ' No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable. ,

His tabic shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, au'1 his charges moderate.
! He respectfully iuviles his friends and others to
give him a call. DAVID JOHNSTON.
i J'hiiipsbarg Janr 31, S35. 4l y. ? . - , . ; ,

fllYltOXE LIVERY STAIJEE. Tho sub- -
JL seribcr, , having oved his Livcrv stable

from Curwensvilla to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends' and the public, that he is at all times
Ercpared to supply them with Horses. e:irri iges.

and other, vehicles on .bins at the mast
reasonable terms. -- Inoiiro at tho llott !."'
i

' -- " ' " JAMES CROWTHER? '
Tyrone,-Januar- SI, lS.i5.-rm- o." - '. - '

JOHN TKOUTMAX, House. Sign and
Painter. Glazier, Chair maker and

Paper Hanger, offer? his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. ; : ; -

S'dfl o?f 31.rl-e- ( S.,jtst teloto the Foiitictrg'J'. .

' '
CHAIRS, LOUNG ES, SOFAS, ROCKING- -

CIIA IRS; O TT03IANS, r y. .
kept eoDstantlyon band and made to order, equal
inbeiuty to any that can be obtained from tho
East, and more durablo in material. i :

: Aug.T4-"lSa5,Saiw:- : ' ; .'.'t ti- -. ..i'!' .'. ;;;
HAVE YOU. SEEN JSA.n.' The Bubscribrr
AJLivould inform his old friends and the nahlia
generally, that he stilL continues to keep a house
of entertainment in .New Washington where those
wnoeaiL.-witn- . lita will reaeive every-attentio- isuu oe maue oonuortaoie. . ;

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. ' DAVID Sv PLOTNER

New Washington. Jan. 31, 16j5. .. .

BEREGE DELALNES-- A. superior article ,
Delaines in dress patterns, at 2i cents

pjr yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 ceuts at ' RICHARD MOSSOP'S.
' June 13.-'65.- : , : . '.'

AP CLOTHING. A largo Jut of Cheap CIo-thingI-ea

s and Doys, for Bale cheap, bv
Juno 13, '55, . .r RICHARD MOS30P. '

BLACKBERRY CRANDY. A cerUin cure for
for sale by '

4
'

Jnp.) UK RICHARD MOSS0P

A Largo assortment of Stone ware at the store ofJuuu 13.. - . .... I WF..IRWLN.t

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS A SHOES;
stock for sale bv , -

June 27,,;i,J A. M. HILL8

BOKElt, BltOTKERS & JONES, ....
! IVit. & ISC, Tories suec .'

I PHIL A.asi?.ni A; - .

I Importers and luanafaeturcra of Ciiy and' ' 1

j i; EASTERN MADE ROOTS. AND . SHOES.
Also,' every ' variety bf FreneS and English Shoe
i Lastings. Patent LenthcivKid kid Caif.hkins, 'v
: o : ihoe LaeeSi Gallons." Biudinss, A.,- - T
Faitable for niauufacturerSi . - r "r .' ..
Also, Foreign and.Doaiestia Straw and Silk Ron--

;ncts,. Leghorn, Panama, ai-- Pahn-ja- f ilats "
j koiih French- - aud American hrtificial
j , , 'l lowc-is-

. Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings:- - - '

..' tf.V..-..-- :. - IK.
! Having removed toour'new'Store. No. 15SA 15S
i IaTkctitrof t. btlow 6th, South Side upstairs, we
iuvit yonr attention to our larjrt And varied Stock
of ; Straw .Good ?: Roots and .Sboes,' which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales. .

.AIL our G.iods being exclusively of-- our own di
r"ct Importation and Manufactme', we feci conn-den- t

that oui facilities are such that wecan offer
you indueeriects a? regards vsfiety and'prices of
uuuua, unsurnnssea ny any ftonne i:a
; ROKER, DRUTHERS A JONES.''

B; lviili It. .FtiilaUttfhia .

BROOKE-TYSO-
A REHN Wheieflle Dry

Store. No. 1 16. Market Street. Philadel
phia. Aug: I,' 1 85.--1 yv

GOOD NKWS ! Wholesale Store opeieiiii
'Civy, where anybody who1' wants

cheap goods eari purchase. The subscriber hasj-s- t
opened a large and well Selected stock of Goods in
('.'"', T v ft r v t.1 f i .t v .:

i. . Comer of Lojaa Jt-- i Jcuiaa Ztrj-JI-
has on hands aul will constantly keep jclnrge

Stock Of, . t:- - . , ;. ,

Dry 'Ocbits, Groceries? ITirlsyCa'psl BoofaJUfhoes;--

; iloUUHZ, Uardu-nre- , Vrugi,
' '' P R.'O f IS I QNS. .. .. ,

of all kinds, insisting of -
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit. Eeana. FlsuK Whoat, "i"

: Corn meal, Lc., &e. t

, And be hereby gives notice: that ho will soil his
gnoda as low as they n be purchased io any town
or county this side of Phiiadelphta-.-n- will take
'Boards.- - siting !esv or evea money in nxeban'o.: .

I Ju!y4.'55. ; : F.iil. atLL.r -

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned ha7--i
to himseif tha stnre mi..

I ed hy Patehin Swa .,'K,,3 riieasnra in info'nnin-- r

h's friends an t the public seneralh-- .' that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
iJry uoo if.-- ' llardware. Queensivare.' Oroeeries,
i Confejtionjiries. Hats and ."aps.-Doots " "

, ' . . - . . ; and Shoes, . ,

and every thing' else usually kept in' a eountrv
lore. - Perso'iisr wisliins to buv cheap ; and irod i'

tJoods should "hot forget that he is determined not
to' lie undersold by r any store inthe county." - His
motto is a nimblo penny rathe than a slow six- -

H pence . . t'ATCiUN.
Ole n Hope. July j. 131.

Y I NELSON & CO.
M,rn's Tom ship. Clear field Co., Pa..

Wonld respectfully iuform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly ou hand a lare
nt of ;

. , ."'.''..',''," ' ."' ?
'

Dry Goo Is. IlvrJ- - Ware. Qiteenstrare. Groceries,
Cunfectioimrits, Hut V-- CapsJioots 4" Shoes,

and all oiher- - articles usually kept in a country
stijre, vhi?h they are determined to sell low for
fiieh. country produce, or lumber. .

'August 1, -

Vf'IT I Vf.P f n?T TT tnc.trrif-- i

j, j ' avi i.-i.- - iiuij.li, riiiL.li riiJJi the subscriber, thankful for past favors.
Would respectfully s:iieit a continuance of the 1 i --

era! pntronagc. bestowed upon bis House by tha
Publio " He is prepared1 to ac;otamodate s a'.er-lae- n.

editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with hiia. iu tho very best manner..- - - . ., -

lie also purposes to run- - a line of Haks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the aceommodaiion of the
travelling pub'.i. J. G. RUNX.

Philpsburg. Marah 11. 135.".-t- f. -

Ti:iV MILE At theOid Pioneer Mills on the
Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub

seribcr has just completed a large new G rist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. '31. HENRY GROE.
A PPLICANTS FOIt BOUNTYLlvNn.S

xm. Under the late act of Congress, will find the
suKeribcr fully prepared, with blnr.ks. f irms. 4c..
t.T ne-jfs- t them in procuring their Warrants.

"ifliee tvo doors east of Journal fffise. en stairs,
' Mir. 2. '5i.l JL BUCHER SWOOPE.

TAME R. GRAHAM Merchant ard extensive' leaters in lumber. Grahanipton, P. ., Oiear-fiel- d

county. Pa. - May2T. '5-1-- y. "

P II OTESSI o n a l
ARRETT & LARRITER, : -

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,.
having entered into eopartnerVuin io the prie-tic-

Of their profession, will faithful'y attend to all
business entrusted to their ciire in CioarSeld coun-
ty.' : - - G. R. BARiiETT, ...

v - '
. J. H. LARIMER- - :

: .CJearfieidv-Jnl- r H, tJ ;' v .j,. r '

BUCIIEIt SIVCOl'K.- -.

. ATTORNEY AT LAnr.
-

. .
- , , Ct.r4RFiEi.n, Pa.

Two doors East of Joimujtl ofSco. Up stairs. .

.Dec. 1. 1854. '.. .. .. . ., '; ,. ,
i - . ... . ;

J 'JACKSON CHANS,' . 7
,

jaLie ,. r ... ATTORNEY 'AT LATT. . .

; C L E A 'D, i' I E L D,; P A,. , -

' OJico adjoining his residence, on Second St. -
."August ;.t ; ; ij. , -"i

AMES I5IDDLE GOUION," ,

A TTORNEl' AT LAW; :

" C LE ART I3L3, r A.
Office in tbe room adjoining, on the East, the

Drug Store,, of Dr. 11. Lorrain. He niav be con-
sulted in French and Gertunu. ..." . ''
'. August 1, 13j5.-l- y. .

' !, ;".', '. ''". "

w. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,'

CLSARFISI3, PA.
Orncc nearly opposite the Court IIou.
August 1, lS5i. '

, ' '

IE M' EN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ''

Practices ia CieArheld and aJ;in'iseountie. "

Office nearly opposite Judge WriUf'S s'ore. - '
'Avirust 1. 13 "5. '' -

171 . S. DUNDY, :

ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

v ; : . CLE AB.FIKLD, PA. :

Office in the room' adjoining on the West, tbe
Store of Wm.F.Trwin.'.- - - r - ; .1

; August i, ibo5,w- -
..--- : -.-

-
' -

JOHN IlT3lULLEN, n r e ,
( ' - s PHYSICIAN, ; ; - ' --

' FrenehviUe, Clearfield County, Pa.,
' Having rented the property: aud situation of Dr.

F- - Hoops; tenders his professional services to tha
citizens pf French villeH and ik iuity. j Clfioe, one
door east of Lutz's store, Ereuehville." '

'

lay.'Sj.-O- m. '.
. , ... .

D' B. F. AKLEY. .

.
:

, PHYSICIAN. .' , '
. .,, Graliampton, Clearfield Cennty. Pa., t i
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of tirahamplon and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not. .profea.
sionally "engaged.- - A pi. 25. J J.' . s . ,' ,'

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office . ad ioinl
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one t a full seL maun.

ted in the most approved modern style. ; , v
FiUing. Filing, and Cieauin done with" ar

and neatness. , o, , ... ... . ;.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish..- - j . - ; .
DR. HILLS, can always h. found at his office,

as h le pow dnrotmff his whola - ationiAn Lr. t.;.
jprfwiaB. '

fJuna 20,

1T AILYjfcBKOTIir)R, r, "

naT now open a larjre iwortmect of ihe-Kew- e

. i J. Styles and colors of1 -- -r

Rik.Fnt;lia2i6lveL C' "
" Ta-esr- vr -

In2Tai-3- , "-

' Weir Styles . Ir.Trrain .i. 0
: - CARPET1 N J S : , - . .

u u

OF. THEIR OH'X ; IMPORTATION, JVtT
: .'J.i- .. JL9NDEI). i .,

.
'

ALso.afulI assortment of .'oner nd Mntinm ".'ic'.
! CAICPETINGs.: ".
: .Many pf whjvh- being their , own manufacture'
can be reoomu-rnde- d as .V

, .'
'.' ".'footf. Curpetings for a Low Price.

FLOOR OH; CLOTHS .V CANTON MATTIXGS.
" ' ' of everv width and qhalitv. ' -

B A I tY & BROT1IEE, -

importfrs t MAXCFACTrnEns ; or CARPKme
Ko. 22 Chesnnt Street, Philadelphia, -

August JrlJO.-ly.i- -t' ..jfrCi .. ...-...--

onuau, &."vvalton; ''.;' ,

; 4 2i5 Kttkc: strett,
.7 PHIL AD ELP ITT A - : J '
Importers and Dealers in . Is' " ' t

uiiid lROX, N.aLS. 'f..-- .
"They rcisftfullv- - invite' the'peoplo cf Cl

-- Atcg.'l. lS5.:-I- y. .;! f..-- I,:-- . ,v

1T o.VA'T ve uno v r. a ;t; u.--- .
. ,

'

; .r.Jo. , i; ;a rh rc":oni Z.z. ta.r
; . I b Ai S LP it i A.. .

The nndsti-rie- d ua- - ia r .tsker. ti:e oWiitp,knovn lus?. y,X&. .h.a4.b;?x r.ivfd r
mo...!,.:lt,.rougl.oa:, respo.-Ti'.ii- ! slits his Clear-fiel-

triind.x to give him a-- tzU ra tijj. Tis;.,
the cityj ' . . . . . .,-- .

The furniture all new. and has beenftleettiwith carefroia Heckles well known estabiisba eattin Chestnut Street, and is of the Ittesi sud mattfashionable style. '

' Tho location for Merehar.1 and olnc-- 3 'co:E,
to the city is convenient; bei-- g i the eenfro A

" - Propriotir.

TAUdUS, ORBISON CO., v .

No. 23!). Market-Si.- . North side between 6th & TihrPhiI.de.'pLiai- - .Drags, Medicines., 'Chemicals. Pt!
cut Medicines. Surgical lestrumeats, Drogjist't

Masiiir.-e- ,. Window Glass. Paints. Oils. Lvtj.'pr.
fumery, te., Ac. JOHN 11 ARRIS, Id. J).

E. P. ORBISON. '

. Aug. 1, '55.-- lj. J. FHARSWO3D. '

TJUSSELL& SCnOTT, .
X llc. 13d Market St., 5 Kerchaut ; ,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers end Wholesale Dealers in

"... - DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 4c.
They respectfully invite their CleaSeM friends

to give them a call. jan. 17. "S5 -- ly.

HOOD A CO Extensive Drv-zoo- Dealer V.
'

Market St., Philade'.pLia. keep consUEt-l- y

on hand a large.-splendi- tnl cheap k ofthe most fashionable and elegant goods. Thv iavite country Merchants to call aud examine theirsplendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhereAugust 1, lioj.-l- y.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A PON.
Importers of Saddlery, are ?a-dlc-

Hardware. No. 21 Market Street. Bbiladel-piu- a.

baddies, liridles. Harness, Trunks. Whips
Sad II' Bags, Bridle Fiilicg, Bits. Stirrups. Buckiei
Carpet Bagx. ect.- -

'
Aug. 1, ?i5.-- Jy

EIDLEMAN A 1! AYWAPJi WkoTel. fir..
jers. Tea Healers, and Commission 1!.-- u

No. 273, Market fctreet. Philadelpbia.
' JJ.Bi.lUHI.MAX,

AugJISij.-I- y. A. HATWAKD,

A T. LANK A CO. Wholenla Clothing S;ore.r
J i No". 171. Market Street. Every variety ef
ready made Clothing, in the moat fashionable
constantly on hand. A. 1, '55 -- ly.

GEOltGE J. Vv'KAVKB A CO.. No. 19 Nona ViV
Philade'phia, Dealers in Carpet

chain. Yarn. Manilla he. 1 llfmn !!.. u
Clothes-lines- , Ac., Ac. 1, ISia.-I- y.

AAU M. ASH TON Hat Store. No. 17;
A Market St.. Pi iUJelphia. Hats. Czr- - Fi:r.
Ac. of every variety, aad the best qualitv slotfj
onkand. Aug. I. isij.- -l v.'

'rtiKGE W. COLLADAY, Cor.vevmcer
Mj aJ 1,idJ Asn.t. No. 3. Goldsmith' Hall.
Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all busicee
entrusted to his ear. Acg.. 1, li55.-l- y. .

CA !.! B COPE A C0 No. 1S3. jillirJcat PtTphii"
delphia, Iealers in Linens. Wl.i-- e Goals llfftery,' French. En;!ts asi Tlerman SHk GcrodstT.a-cas- .
Gloves Bolting Clothi, As.. I Aug. 1, !55.-l- y.

pAl'LiTAYLII- K- ' '. , ..'

t ' ' .'.. . So. 255 Kariet Strc&t, -

: E.I I A D EL P 3 1 A
Have always on hand., at their Wholesale Tfcj-i'-

J house, a fare asjortment of
J'l . :! .. the Newest Style of ' ' '

"BOOT. fVAY.'; AND STB AW GOOD?.
;

' BOTIIJ-'OREiq- AND DOMESTIC
All their goods, being of .their own direct Im-

portation .aad Manufieture, they are enabled, te
ofler snp?rior induccmenu to Merchants layicg ia
their stock..- -

..i-'- t '.,.!
i.:- - ..':: WM. NT. PAUL,"..... ,.:.2i. G. TAYL0H.
Dea. 1.1854, ly. ' " . .

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JLWELKT
ST'"KK, No. 12 North Si:e.Hi. Street,

the Mount Vernon House.) Pptiladelphi.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. easel.

Silver Lever do., do.; Milver Lepii.j do:; Quartier;
Gold Spestacies, Silver do.; liilvsr Table tpcoL.
Silver Desert do. : tilver "J'ea do. ; Gold Pens aud
Gold Cases: Gold Peas and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine ti old Jewelry, (sold Curb,
Guard and Pcb Chains. All goods wairai.led to
be as represented. Watches t:.d Jtwairy, repair
ed in the bat innnner."

Also, Ma3ii.!c .Mark? PirB. Ac rcsdo t or'er
N, B. All- - vr.iir3 5e,i,:by jna.l.or otbcrUJ;

w Ul.;a, iy4t?cu.-.il-
y

inu-nJe-

;.'. 'to-.ii- i vcisl: i'K-ii- aud .Cnck
.

l'bil5i-.eMi.Apr4- i..-,lti5i- , j .. -
"". .Y'i' iirhTON"i vJ7,

, .

.ir-- . , !. H I L A D3SLPII I A;
Importers' and Dealers ia E.'trt?:ij-WAr- , Colca,

; ' lilasa. and OneeES Ware, ' '

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.
- ' J. Y. KITSHTON. "

J. C. HOPKlxa
Nov. 3, '51. -- ly., R0BT.- - STILS0N.

KOONS, IIEILMAN A CO.',""
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

r - - PniLiDiLrtni.
' " "WHOLES AL2 DEALES3

.; Ia Poreiga and Domestic Dry Goods.
r. Fifth Door baton Race."

';-- " ' i'-'.-'- ir CHARLKS KOONS.
" 1 AMOS . UE1LMAN.

: Philadelphia, May 16, 18a5.-l- T. -

eOWELL & CO.,
1.6 Haakct Stret t,

. PHILADELPHIA; --

Wholesale Dkalfbs ik Hat, Caps. Fnri.
' between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.

Jan. 17, J 855. . : ;

MARTIN, MORRELL & CO., 1 :

OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY.. TRIM
MINGS. COMBS, liKl'SUES, FANCY GOODS, Ae.

Wo. 24Kortit Pouith Ftrcet. Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. II. HAMRICK,
DAM'LJ. MOI1RELL, G. It. PEDDLE, -

Deo. 5, '54. J SANDRSON R. MARTE.

RISMUTn & BROTHER, J.
.: - WHOLESALH .. '

' TOBACCO DKJLERS. S
No. 100 If. Third Street, five daors below fiaea
Ny. 28, '5AV1 ' - Vau.trmmaL.- -


